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A Generation of 
Musical Happiness

That’s what vou buy in a MASON &
RISCH PIANO...........for these world
famous instruments are built with the 
idea of permanency and are noted for 
their durability quite as much as lor 
their rare, rich, full tone, perfect ac
tion and beauty of design. “Sold Direct 
from Our Factory to Your Home at a 
Saving in Price to You!”

Mason & Risch
Limited

738 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER ----

Did You Reply 
Yet?

Here’s one reply, sent with remittance, and selected 
from a number received from courteous and con
siderate Canadians who, in paying subscriptions, 
remember that THIS IS CANADA, (not the U. S. 
or other country* and that this Magazine is pub
lished under Canadian conditions:—

“Sorry for the delay: Wishing you success 
in the coming season.” *„

On how many occasions WOULD YOU LIKE to 
have to render a dollar a year account—(Magazine 
postage paid by publishers)—or even to give time 
to marking arrows at overdue renewal dates ?... 
Printers and postage must be paid, whether or not 
there is any balance for the publishers: and if 
Magazine publishers are to continue to carry on—in 
giving “Community Service” towards the upbuilding 
of the Provinces or Dominion—they must get more 
co-operation from Canadians who, whatever version 
of “O CANADA” they favour, believe in PRACTI
CAL LOYALTY to their own Homeland.
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PLEASE REMIT RENEWAL TODAY!
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There is a reason win every grower in Western 

Canada sells and recommends Nabob l ea
Nabob is the choicest Tea obtainable and comes 

direct from the world’s finest plantations to your 
table. *

Tor superior quality and distinctive flavour 
alwavs insist on Nabob.

Kelly, Douglas & Co. Ltd.
Vancouver. B C.
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You ('ant Buy Better.

NLB E R Ta
COAL

1— VICTORY SOOTLESS
CLEAN & LONG LASTING
Lump or Egg - - - $10.00
Nut............................ 9.50

2— COALSPUR
A NEW HARD, HOT, SOOT

LESS COAL.
Lump or Egg - - - $11.50
Nut............................ io.50

Also

SELECTED WELLINGTON

W e guarantee our coals

Corry Goal Co. Ltd.
Sey. 9509
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